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FOK TIIE CAMPAIGN.
Tho Ndbraska Herald from now

until "STovember 25th, 1876, for
SIXTV CENTS.

Almost live months.

CALL FOR REPUBLICAN COUN-
TY CONVENTION.

Tti Republican electors of Cass rounty are
heierr called to send delegates to a County con-
vention to he held at

VLATTSStorTH.
Sr.PTKMBKB 12TH. 1876. al one o'clock to elect
delegates to the State Convention to be held at
Lincoln. September 4MU ; also, to tleet dele-
gates to the Representative district.

It is further recommended that the primaries
for the several Wards and I "reel nets be. held at
7 :3o p. in. in the eitv of I'lpttsmouth. and in
Salt Creek precinct, and in the rest of the coun-
ty precincts, at the following named places at 4
o'YIick p. III.

1st Ward Probate Judge's office.
2d Ward School House.
3d Vrd Livingston's office.
lh Ward 1. H. Wheeler & Co' office.

riattsinouth precinct Tavlor School house.
Klmwvnul precinct Thompson's school house.
Liberty Tavlors School House.
Weeping Water School iiouse InJVillage.
'enter Grand I"raiiie School House.

Rock Bluffs llerger's school house.
Avoca Hcpner's School house.
Mt. I'leasant- - (J ilinore's school houso.
Louisville School house in lAiuisvillu.
Stove Creek School House 1'istrict No. 51.
Greenwood Cornish School House.
Salt Creek Abbott's School House.
Kii;lit Mi'e Grove--Shafer'- s School House.
Tipton Grove School Imiire.
South Bend South Bend School house.
Ami the pi imaries for the September Conven-

tion to be held at the hours and places as above
on the am or Skit km it Kit. the apportion-

ment for this Convention to be as follow :

J'l.ATTSMOrTJl.
1st Ward 4 Second Ward S

Third Ward 3 Fourth Ward 3
I'LUtsmouth precinct 4 Kock Llufls &

Libertvft AVoca 3
Mt. I'leasant 3 Mile Grove 4
Louisville .', Center t
Weeping Water 6 Stove Creek 4
Klmwood 4 South Bend 2
Salt Creek 3 Greenwood 4
Tipton 4

Total 5o. of delegates 71.
By order of Cent. Corn.

,1. A. MacMi'iifhy, Ch'n.

NATIONAL I'El'l'BLICAN

Adopted at Cincinnati, Juuc 15th, 1S76.

When in the economy of Providence, hi
land was to lie purged of human slavery, and
when the strength "of the government of the
people, by the people, for tile people, was t be
demonstrated, the Republican jiarty came into
power. Its deeds have passed into history, and
we look back to them with pride. Incited by
their memories and high aims for the good of
our country and mankind, and looking to the
future with unfaltering courage, hope and pur-
pose, we, the representatives of ihe the party,
in national convention assembled, make the
following declaration of principles :

1. The United States of America is a nation.
Hot a league. By tho combined workings of the
.National and Stale Governments, under their
respective constitutions, the rights of every cit-ze- n

are secured at home and protected abroad,
and the common welfare promoted.

2. The Republican party has preserved those
governments to the hundredth anniversary of
the nation's birth, tud they are now the em-
bodiments of the great truths spoken at its cra-
dle : That all men were (treated equal ; that
they were endowed by their Creator with cer-
tain inal!en:iblt rights, among which are life,
liberty and the pursuit of happiness ; that lor
the attainment of ttiese ends governments have
been instituted among men. deriving their just
powers from the consent of the governed. L il

those truths are cheerfully obeyed or, if
needed .to lie, vigorously enforced. Hie work
of the Bepublican party is unfinished.

A. The permanent pacilication of the South-
ern section of the 1'iuon, and the complete pro-
tection of it citizens in the enjoyment ol all
their rights, are duties to which the Republican
partv stands sacredly pledged. The iower to
provide tor the enforcement of principles em-
bodied in tile leeent constitutional amendments
is vested by those amendments in the Congress
of the United States and we declare it to be the
solemn obligation of the legislative and execu-
tive departments of the i Jovcriiment to put into
immediate and vigorous exercise all their con-
stitutional powers for removing any just causes
of discontent on the part of any class, and se-

curing to every American citi.eu complete lib-
erty and exact equality in the exercise of all
civil, political and public rights. To this end
we imperatively demand a Congress ami a chief
Kxecutive whose courage and fidelity to these
duties shall not falter until these results are
placed beyond dispute or recall.

4. la tile liisi act of Congress signed by Pres-
ident Crant, the National Government assum-
ed to remove any doubts of lis duty to dis-
charge all just obligations to public creditor,
jmd solemnly pledged its faith to make provis-
ion, at the tarliest practicable period for the
redemption of L'uited stales notes in coin.
Commercial prosperity, puolic morals and na-
tional credit demand that thi promise In ya

continuous and steady progress to
specie payments.

5. Coder the constitution, the President and
heads of departments are to make nominations
for ollice. the Senate is to advise ami to consent
to appointments, and the House of Uepreseuta-l- i

cs is to accuse and prosecute faithless orii-ccr- s.

The best interests of tiie public service
demand that these distinctions be respected;
that Senators and Representative who may be
judges and accusers should not dictate apfioint-melit- s

to ollice. The invariable rule lor ap-
pointments should have reference to the hon-
esty, fidelity and capacity of the appointee, giv-
ing to the party in power those places where
harmony and vigor of administration requires
its policy to be represented, but permitting ail
others to lie tilled by persons selected witn sole
reference to the etliciency of the public service
mid the right of all citizens to share in the honor
of rendering faithful service to their country.

it. We rejoice in the quickened conscience of
the people concerning political affairs, and will
iiolit all public ofliccrs to a rigid responsibility,
and engage that the prosecution and punish-
ment ot ail who betray otlicial trust shall be
speedy, thorough and unsparing.

7. The public school system of the several States
is the bulwark of the American Republle.aud
with a view to its security and peruiaiiance. we
recommend an amendment to the constitution

f the United states forbidding the application
of any public fund or prooperly tor tin: benefit
of any school or institutions under sectarian
control.

8. The revenue necessary for current expen-
ditures and the obligations of the public debt
must be largely derived from duties on impor-
tations which, so fas as possible, should be ad-
justed to promote the interests of American la-
bor and advance the prosperity of the whole
country.

. We reaffirm our opposition to further
grants of the public land to corporations and
monopolies, and demand that tiie national do-
main lie devoted to free homes for the people.

10. It is the imperative duty of the Govern-nie- nt

so to modify existing treaties with Kurop-ea- n
governments" that the same protection shall

be afforded to the adopted ameriean citizen
that is given to the name born, and that all
necessary laws should be passed to protect

the absence of power in the States
for that purpose.

11. It is the immediate duty of Congress to
fully investigate the elteet of Humiliation ami
importation of Mongolians upon the moral and
material interests id the country.

12. The Republican party recognizes with ap-
proval the substantial advance recently made
tow.itd tho establishment of equal rights for
women by the luaiiv important amendments ef-
fected by the Kepuhlican legislation in the laws
which concern the personal ami propel ty rela-
tions of wives, motiiers and widows, and by the
apiioiiitmeiit and election of women to the

of education, charities and other
public trusts. The honest demands of this
class of citizens f,,r additional rights and privi-
leges and immuiiii is should be treated w iih re-
spectful consideration.

1. The Constitution confers upon Congress
sovereign lower oxer the Territornes of the
Cnited Slates for their government, and in the
exercise of this K)Wcr it i.s the right ami dutv
of Congress to prohibit and cxteipato in the
Tcrritorries that relic r barbarism, imlygamy,
and we demand such legislation as sliaii pro-
cure this end ami the supremacy of American
institutions in all the Territories.

14. The pledges which the nation lias given
to imr soldiers and sailors must be fulfilled.
The grateful people will always hold those who
Periled their lives for their country's preserva-
tion in the kindest remembrance.

1". We sincerely depreciate all sectional feel-
ings and tendencies. We therefore note witn
deep solicitude that the lienioeratic party,
counts as its chief hope of success ujmhi the
electorial vote of the united South, secured
through the efforts of those who were recently
arrayed against the nation, and we invoke the
earnest attention of the country to the grave,
truth that a success thus aclieived would re-
open sectional strife and imperil national honor
ami human rights.

lfi. We charge the iieimteratie party as being
the same in character and spirit as when it
.sympathized with treason ; with making its
making its control of the House of Representa-
tives the triumph and the opportunity of the
nation's recent foes ; with reasserting and ap-
plauding in the national capital the sentiments
of umepelited rebellion ; sending L niou soldiers
to the lear and promoting Confederate soblieis
to the front ; with deliberately proposing to re-
pudiate the plighted faith of the Government ;

witii being equally false and imbecile tixui the
overshadowing ends of justice by its partisan
management and obstruction of investigations
witii proving itself through the jieriod ol its as-
cendancy in the lower house of Congress, utler-l- v

inconiitetent to administer the govermcnt.
We warn the county against trusting a party
t!us alike unworthy, recreant and incapable.

17. J he National Administration merits
commendation for its honorable work in the
management of domestic and foreign affairs.
and President Grant deserves ike continued
and hcartv gratitude of the American people
l ;r his patriotism "lid hU Iminmuei servfev iu

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

For President,
KUTIIEIU'OHI) Ii. HAYES,

of Ohio.

For Vice President,
WILLIAM A. WHEELER,

of New York.

The Chicago Ntrics culls Sunset Cox,
"that poor little squirt."

The Brownville Adrertixer has ;i
correspondent who advocates Win.
Adair, of Dakota, for om'r of Public
Lands and says his eharacler will bear
testing.

Secretary Chandler has been elected
chairman of the National Republican
Committee, a position held for the
past eight years by Mor-

gan, of New York.

The Burlington fe Missouri River
railroad company has put on a refriger- -

ator car for butter and egg shipper?.,
to be run through from Kearney to
Chicago. It starts from Kearney every
Wednesday.

It looks very much hs if the head and
tail ot the Democratic ticket could not
agree, and there may be a fizzle yet.
Hendricks is in Washington lobbying
for the repeal of the resumption act
and Tilden has not written his letter
of acceptance and "dassent" so far.

The Republican Central Committee
met at Lincoln yesterday, and enjoyed
a very harmonious meeting.

The apportionment was
satisfactorily, a permanent secretary
elected, and the Convention placed at
Lincoln on Sept. 2Gth, the same as

The Herald has received 74 new
subscribers in the past two weeks,
nave patience with us good people and
let us get a little job work off our
hands and the tax list fairly under way
and then we'll light out on campaign
matters and home news till you can't
rest. The IIkkald shall fairly hum
with good things.

Gen. Cunningham says that Parrot
Gun in the North Platte Republican
(re-cock- ed ami re-sh- ot by the Bee) is
loaded with such damp powder it won't
burn. He pronounced it all bosh from
beginning to end. and says Mrs. Urown
or any one else may publish all the let-

ters he ever wrote. Keep it going,
boys. It's getting dull for a Centennial
campaign.

POSTAL REGULATIONS.
From Postmaster Marshall we learn

that "transient newspapers and maga- -

zines now pass through the mails at j

the rate of one cent for each two i

ounces and fraction thereof."
"All other third class matter requires

one cent an ounce or fraction thereof
as heretofore which includes

Just after Hayes' nomination the
Omaha Herald demanded why he did
not resign his "posish" as fioyernor, if
he wanted to run for President?

Why don't Tilden resign his ("over-shi- p,

eh? That's what we want to
know.

OBSCURITY WHOSE OX GETS
('OKED HERE.

They are troubled about Hayes ob-

scurity and mediocrity. Any man
wlto could rise to a General's position
in the Arniv; get elected to the legisla-
ture of Ohio and beat three of their
strongest democrats for Governor, isn't
so . very obscure, nor so very me-

diocre either.
Let us we what Tilden lias done?

He has been chairman of the Demo-
cratic Central Committee of X. Y. It
doesn't take much brains to get there.
Xor is it a position voted for by the
people. He has never been in the Na-

tional Legislature, and by the merest
chance was elected, once, Governor of
Xew York, with Tammany to back
him. Really Hayes' obscurity doesn't
tiouble us at present ami we are .satis-tie-d

he wont be obscure after

ML'SH AM) .MILK FESTIVAL.

By way of relish before more seri-

ous duties, Imholf of the "Commer-
cial," Lincoln, irave his quests mush
and milk for supper Iat night. The
mush was served in little oval dishes

about two spoon fulls to the dish.
The jreat Granger, Col. Note ware,
supped there.

The girl leaned over and asked,
Have mush, SirV" "Yes," says the

Col. "31 tish is good for ('rangers, give
ussorne." Whereupon a little dish
was shoved in front of the ( 'ol's plate,
lie gazed atthe mush, looked lovingh-dow- n

on that bay window of liU'n,
then s itiaied liimself otf about three
feet from the table pnssod his hand
carrcssingly over his stomach, and
ejaculated to the astonished maiden
"Great G lory Miss, you didn't
look at me when you brought that
mush, did your" The girl lied and
pretty soon Itnhoii and two waiters
appeared with a butter firkin apiece,
full of mush. The Granger then
made a meal in peace and retired to
calm reiKtse.

The finest of mosaics in the world
can be seen in the Florentine

A blind girl lias charge of a knitting j

machine in order to show the ease with
which it can be worked. j

In the Chinese court at the Centen- -
nial there is a bedstead valued at
S4000. The carving upon it required
the labor of twenty Celestials for five

'

vsars.

RATIFICATION MEETING I

Saturday Evening.

There will be a Grand Republican
Ratification Meeting at the Court
Iiouse, on Saturday evening.

Hon.O. 1'. Mason and Hon. J. L.

Webster will address the citizens. We

are requested to invite the ladies and
people generally to attend.

F. M. IonniN;TON Ch'n Com.

LETTER FROM OCR TRAVELING
CORRESPONDENT.

Dear IIeiiald. With a splendid
morning to travel I started out on
Tuesday, behind an elephant and
a cricket for a canvass in the vicinity
of Rock Bluffs. Found farmers all hard
at work harvesting their grain, at least
as much of it as was in condition for
harvesting. Some fields look tine, but
much of the grain is very weedy. Oats
as a general thing are lodged badly
anil will yield very light crops, but I
saw a number of fields in the stook
that were very line indeed. Took din-

ner with Antterson Root Esq., one of
Cass County's best farmers. He had
purchased the Woolsey farm, near
Three Groves, of 30 acres, is nicely
fixed, h;is a fine orchard hanging full
of choice fruit, 80 acres of good wheat,
125 or 130 acres of splendid corn and
is happy. There are One orchards all
through this part of the county, and
the prospects are good for a heavy-yiel-d

of fruit. Our Rock Bluffs mer-

chants seem to be doing a good busi-

ness, as such genial whole-soule- d men
its Jos. Shera, of good business capaci-
ty, will do anywhere. We found some
Democrats in our trip that didn't want
any II kkald in theirs, but we got a
good addition of both Democrats and
Republicans to our subscription list
and arrived home in good season.

More Anon,
Ramblek.

NEBRASKA.

Population 1s.V. 4,191 : lsGO, 2S.S41 5

170, 21,)r. ; 1S7, 257,747.

ABSTRACT OF tTN'Srs KKTCRMS BY
COUNTIES FOR 17(5.

Counties. Pop.
Adams 3,940
Antelope 1,303
Boon 1.09!)
Buffalo 4.39(5

Burt 4.3.-.-4

Butler 4,730
('ass 1,7S7
Cedar 2,421
Cheoenne (estimated) 47G
Clav 4.787
Colfax 4.787
Cuming (estimated) 6.402
Dakota 3.00(5
Dawson 2.133
Dixon 3,263
Dodge 8.4(5."

Douglas (estimated, 2.),722
Filmore 5,373
Franklin 1,053
Frontier 243
Furnas 1,550
Gage 6,021
Greeley 104
Gosper 250
Hall ... 't5
Hamilton . 6,253
Harlan 2.140
Hitchcock 90
Howard l.CO
Jefferson 4,075
Johnson 4 .90S
Kearnev 803
Keith.." I OS

Knox ... 1.248
Lancaster 15,407
Lincoln 1,327
Madison 3,345
Merrick 3.130
Nemaha 8,276
Nuckolls 1,381
Otoe 11,756
Pawnee 4,783
Phelps 151
Pierce (estimated) C31

Platte 4,689
Polk 3,356
Red Willow 663
Richardson 11.327
Saline.. 9,227
Sarpy 3,735
Saunders 10,463
Seward (estimated) 6,875
Sherman 491
Stanton 1.223
Thever 2,410
Valley 749
Washington 6.2S6
Wavne 299
Webster 2,962
York 5.021
Unorganized Territory 4,000

Total 257,747

State of Nehkaska,
Department of State, d"

Where no returns were made to the
Secretary of State, as required by law,
estimates were made by adding a frac-

tion over four (4) per which is
the average gain for the State over
1875.

BRUNO TZSCHUCK,
Secretary of State.

There is something wonderfully
grand and impressive about the roar of
thunder, till you discover it has soured
the last half-pi- nt of milk in the house.

Th silver ware in the Russian exhi-
bit is highly admired.

The ivory carving is one of the inter-
esting features of the Chinese exhibit.

THE MARKETS.
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1)11. illLLIIR, "MIL SiOKV,
TIIE .MONGOLIAN.

A.V

iC'ouimimicatcd,)

The man who curried the rest of the
Democratic party of Nebraska in a
homeopathic package in his vest pock-

et to St. Louis, who put the snatHe bit
of control in the teeth, who personally
adjusted the crupper of Reform under
the caudal extremity, who adjusted
nnd tightened the surcingle of safety
around the stomach of that "copper
bottomed" "Bourbon-Confederate- "

steed at St. Louis who, in short, with
slight assistance from John Morrissey
and one or two like Reformers, nomi-
nated Samuel Jones Tilden, not con-

tent, like the ass in the lion's skin
must talk, and in order to put Mr. Sto-

ry, a youny concert, right, lias seen lit
to indite to the Chicago Times the fol
lowing rare specimen of pure Bouibon-i- c

screed :

Omaha, July 3. I notice the follow-
ing editorial comment in the Times of
Saturday last.:

The Democratic party is no longer th party
of free tmtte. its treatment of the Mongolian
question i.i strictly of a prohibitory character,
ami in the iatciest of home products and home
inl usi lies.

The democratic party is no longer,
and ought to be no longer, the party of
free trade in the labor of the Chinese or
other inferior races. As a member of
the committee on resolutions in the
late democratic national convention,
I expressed my surprise, at and to

Hagcr, ot California, that he
did not concur with me in my wish to
assert in the democratic platform, the
principle; that this free land, the home
and property of the Caucasian race,
should exclude, by constitutional
amendment if necessary, the immigra-
tion of alien and inferior races to our
shores. That issue, strongly asserted
and boldly maintained by the democrat-
ic party a& St Louis, would have been
not only right in itself, but it would
have made votes for the party of re-

form if it had bt-e- coupled with prop-
er guards against a false interpretation
of it toward the African race, for
whose presence here this generation of
men is not responsible. The question
of race is a coming question in regard
to the Mongolian, and the principle
that this nation belongs exclusively to
the great Caucasian family would have
been broadly proclaimed in the St. Lou-
is convention, if my opinion could
have swayed its action.

I do not doubt that the Times will
agree that one of the greatest of nation-
al crimes was committed against the
foundation-principl- e of republican
freedom in this country by the party
which was both drunk and crazy at
the close of the war, when it deluged
the fountain of political power in it
with the ignorance of the poor ex-slav- es

tens of thousands of whom could not
then, and cannot now, understand the
difference bet ween a ballot and it broom
stick. I do not pretend to insult the
great Oriental people beyond the Pacif-
ic ocean by comparing them to the Af-
rican, but I do hold, and the people of
this country will one day maintain,
that this is a land which must be for-
ever consecrated to the rule and con
trol of the master race when the blacks
and Indians shall have perished by free
and fatal contact with the superior
race, which is their certain doom un-

der tho operation of one of those high-
er laws which no human enactment
lias the power to either alter or repeal.

Geo. L. Miller.
For the purpose of showing our dem-

ocratic brethren the slight difference
of views between Mr. Story and Dr.
Miller, we append Mr. Story's reply.
Read:
THE CAUCASIAN AND iNFEUfOR RACES.

The unadulterated Bourbonism of
Mr. Geo. L. Miller, of Omaha, is not to
be called in question. Probably no
man in the country is more thoroughly
"rock-roote- d in the crust of the earth,"
or more lii inly "buttressed by eternal
hills," He is unmistakably and em-
phatically down on all the "inferior ra-

ces" of the earth, and rejoices in an
abiding conviction that "this free land"
was manufactured for the exclusive
use and benefit of the proud and supe-
rior Caucasian race. 2lr Miller was a
member of the platform committee at
St. Louis, and wanted to insert a plank j

declaring "that this free land, the home
'and property of the Caucasian race,
'should exclude, by constitutional
'amendment, if necessary, the immigra-'tio- n

of alit n and inferioi races to our
'shores." Mr. Miller was surprised
that Hager, of California,
did not approve of this declaration.
He was surprised that the platform
committee, either because its members
were more liberal-minde- d than himself,
or because they had a better notion of
what was healthy for the democratic
party, did'nt see lit to incorporate his
expression of race hatred and race self
conceit in their platform. Perhaps he
had reason to be surprised. It is char-
acteristic of the rock-roote- d Bourbon
to administer kicks to the negroes, the
Indians, the Mongols, and everybody
else that cannot kick back, and for
that reason Mr. Miller's surprise was
rather natural. He merely made the
mistakv of assuming that the conven- - i

tion and the platform committee were
composed of Bourbons after his own !

sort.
Mr. Miller is a person who has the j

courage of his convictions. He sticks
to his text albeit the convention would
not accept his doctrine. Iledoesn't be- -

lieve in "free trade in the labor of 'the
Chinese and other inferior races." He !

does not for a moment doubt that ev- -
cry race is inferior to the Caucasian.
He is as sublime in his race self-conce- it

as were the .Tews, the Egyptians, the
Greeks, and the Romans, to each of
which nations all other were inferior
barbarians. And the logic of his creed
is that inferior people should not be
permitted to do anything for us. To
be consistent he should never buy . an
ounce of tea or coffee, or play with ivo-
ry billiard balls, or put pepper in his
food, or write on a mahogany table, be-

cause all these things ure the product
of the labor of "inferior races," and he
doesn't want free trade in the labor of
those races. Still more, he should re-

fuse to avail himself of the cheap la-

bor of horses, mules, oxen, steam en-

gines, and all other "inferior races"
What business have these inferior crea-
tures to degrade proud Caucasian la-

bor? The correct thing would be to
slaughter all the beasts of burden,
smash all our engines to atoms, and
employ men to carry us from place to
place, as the "inferior races" do. While
we are Bourbonizing, let us get back to
first principles.

Mr. Miller doesn't tell us where to
draw the line so as to include all the
superior Caucasians, and exclude all
the other and inferior races. It would
probably puzzle hiui to tell who are.
and who are not, Caucasians. What
proof has he that the Latin races, so
called, are Caucasian? At the time
when the people whom he probably re-

fers to as Caucasians were howling and
hideon-'avrig.th- Bomruithe Grek

; the Jo v.-.-
. t'te IVr::!;.-:-. ih. F'vpti

, were civil..ed pe.ipliv, and could as
; truly claim to bf superior as weean to
day, it is asserted by sme ethnolo-
gists, that the Irish, the Scotch, and
Welch originally came from Arabia,
and that they are related to the Cauca-
sian family of man only by marriage.
Suppose we exclude these peoples from
our shores by constitutional amend-
ment. Suppose we brand them as in-
ferior. But that wouldn't do. The
Caucasian Bourbon takes very kindly
to the Milesian.

With that genius for crossing his
own track which characterizes tho
thorougbrtd Bourbon, Mr. Miller in one
paragiaph proposes to exclude all the
inferior races by amending the consti-
tution, and in the next he congratulates
the proud Caucasian that the blacks
and Indians will perish "by free and
fatal contact with the superior race,
which is their certain doom under the
operation of one of those higher laws
which no human enactment has the
power to either alter or repeal." If
that is the higher law in the case, what
i3 the use of a constitutional amend-
ment? Why isn't it the best mode of
stirpculture. the sure way to obliterate
the "inferior races" and people tho
world exclusively with superior Cau-
casians, to let the "free and fatal con-
tact" take place, especially as the infe-
rior races seeeni to desire it? An
amendment to the constitution would
seem at least to be unnecessary in view
of the higher law that is superior to
all human enactments, and the certain
doom of all inferior races who eom in
"free and fatal contact" with the Cau-
casian and his little shot-gu- n. How-
ever, Mr. S. Bull, commander-in-chie-f

of the bloody Sioux, seems to have an
opinion of his own about the result of
"free And fatal contact."
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A.N II, IN SHOUT.

All the News of the Day.
Subscribe for the DAILY .NEWS mid get

.1 DAILY I (Jli THE I'JUCEnf a WEEKLY

?V.'e infer no Chromos or Patent Liclit-ni- ii

Ki'is as Premiums, hut giwiraiilee to uive
you the woiili of your money ;i hundred fold.

TE'nf S. 2'. f Ynfn a Mo-l!- i ; f 1 fur 4 Month
: 1'c ir.

A.l-iifis- . ('nil'AC.O DAILY NEWS.
Chicago, Illinois.

New Tailor Shop !

THOMAS,
.1 COLORED TAILOR,

has opened ;i shop
On Oth St. next door to Dr. Jan. Iliac U'm

OfKee.
HE IS A

Professional Workman,
has given (rood satisfaction, s far and

rnoroE.s to stay:
if the people riv hlni the requisite

GOOD FITS,
WAKKANTED.

AND ALL OREL'S A TTEXJiED
TO PnOMPTLY. Hlv

DICK STRAIGHT'S

Feed and ale Stables.
Corner Ot It Pearl Sts.

uiKR'&ri uoai:!'i;:i uv TtiK

'HI. lVKEK, OK MOXTH.
HOUSES BOUGHT.

SOL!) Oil TKADEI),
For a Fair ('uwniissioii.

TEAMS AT "ALL HOURS.
I'ai .ic.ihsr attention paid to

Driving and Training
TROITISK STOC'24.

At so A furnished vhen Called for.

ST Ii EIGHT k MILLER,
Harness Fflanufaolurers,

DDI.VS
r.r: idles,

COLLARS.
and a'.! kimls of harness stock, constantly on

band.

Fniit Confectionery,
AND

Grocery Store
Nl'TS.

sV;a1:s.

CANDIES,
TEAS

TO.VCCOES.

COFFEES,

LOl i:

lit iiiemhcr the pl.-t-e oppo ite E. J. Dovcy's
on Lower Main street.
2l-l- y STREIOHT tf- - MILLER.

ROR CRT DON JEL L YS

AND

BLACKSMITH

SHOP.
Wayon, llnyijy, Machine and Plotn g,

and ytneral jobbing.
PETER RAUEN,

The old Reliable Wagon Maker
has taken charge of the w ajjon shop.

He is w ell known as a
SO. I WOEKMAX.

Xew Wagons nml Ilnssie niate to
Order.

SATISFACTION C.l'AKANTEEI).
Shop on Sixth street, opposife Strelghfs Stable.

Subs cribG
FOR TIIE

H ERALD!

AT TIIE

Celebrated
"PHILADELPHIA STORE,

OF

Soloman & Nathan
FEATTSMOUTII. NEB.

TIIE ENTIRE

SUMMER STOCK,
AT

Factory Prices !

for the purpose of makinr extra lare room for
a Heavy slock, of

FALL WINTER
Goods I

Which will delight every family In Xlir.xslca ;
mi wc win Kive j ou

Low Prices !

which will end the

Vitli jov and happiness.

DOjVT FAIL
TO

Read our Prices,
AS

Here They Are!
American Standard choice

pri n ts, 1 C yards S 1 .00
Domestic ginghams, 10 yds for. .. 1.00
Muslin, brown and bleached 1 yd.

wide, Vi yards 1.00
Bed ticking, 10 yards for 1.00
Percales, 8 vards for 1.00
Heavy cottonades, 8 yards for. ... 1.00
Nankeens, 6 yards for ,. . 1.00
Cheviot shirting goods, 10 yards

for 1.00
A case of white, piques, in 10 dif-

ferent patterns, jj 15 cents per
yard.

Wasli poplin, 15 cents per yard.
Table .Linen, 4 yards for 1.00

Crash Towelling 12 yds for 1.00
A full assortment of American

and Foreign carpets at reduced
r rices.

Flooring oil-clot- h, 1 yard wide, at
05 cts per yard.

Flooring oil-clo- th 2 yards wide
at $1.05 per yard.

Table oil-clo- th marbled 't yards
wide, at 50 cents per yard.

frilk Pongee, worth $5 cts., now 40
cts. per yard.

A full line of dress goods, such as
debeges, Manchester mixes, and
cashmeres, in beautt'ul solid
shades and plaids, which have
been selling for 50 cents per yd.
is now offered for 35

Ladies' fine neckties from 25 cts up.
Cuffs and collars from 35 cts. up.

AN

ELEGANT STOCK
o F

White Goods !

Very Low.
A General Stock of

At Bottom Trices.

A Handsome line of Cents'

FURNISHING GOODS,

BOOTS & SHOES,

Trunks and Valises,
HATS & CAPS,

JEWELRY,
AND

PLATED WARE,
Ladies' and Children'

Ready Made Suits,
Worth ?2.oo, selling now .$1.25.

A full line of

Z ophyrs. Canvass,
AX1J

Fancy Goods.
of everj- - description.

Come Everbody and
Get Your Bargains.

NOW IS YOUR TIME.

SOLOMON & NATHAN.

v '! " n. n t nl
i ; i i 'i ) i 'i 1

To the VI or Ji!i t !. wv can fwnlsl
yiii: i n.pli-ytu- ' iil at w iiiuli n n.m in;ike rery
l;.:xe t .iy, iii yimrnvMi lociiiiUcM. without bcli;i
ii.v..v f:ci:i Ismne n -- r luIit. Amenta wanted lit
eve: v town ii!. il enmity to l:ike hubttTlbuni foi
The Yn!etiiil:i! Kcconl, the l:rfrM litilillcatloh
In the I illicit Statl4 IS piljs'es.1.4 colwnu ; Kl
CKuntly lllust rated ; Trriux mly one dollar pvr
ycur. The Uecurd is devoted to linU?vet la rlinterest connected with tho 'cutei.Ii):il Vtvuk-T- he

Great Pxlilt.ltion r fhlladelphl.i Is fully
in iietuil. Kveryt'ly wwits It. 11j

whole people, teel jrrnHt Interest In tllr C uti-try- 's

Oiilemit.il llirtliday.and want to know &ll
about It. An elegant patriotic crayon drawing
premium picture ii presented free to every sub-
scriber. It is entitled, "In icineinbruiice of th
One Huiidii'dili Anniversary of the Independ-
ence ol the l.niied M;U,.s." Size.. i by 30 Inch-
es. Any one can become :i .succossful ui-nt- , for
hut show the p;ipcr mh.1 plcturo. and hundred
of subscriber ura ciixily obtained every vi here.There Ik no business that will pity like this alpresent. We have many UKcnt.s lw are luak.-in- ias hih as $ai dollars per day and upward.
Now is the time : don't delay. IU member n
costs nolliin to Kive the business a trial. Htuid
for our ctri'iilacs. terms, and sample ropy of th
paper, which are sent free to all who apply ; do
it to day. Complete outfit l flume who dr.
ride to enlace. Farmers and mechanics, and
their sous and daughters make the very brt ck
HKents. Address.

i UK CENTENNIAL KKCOKD.
14tl3 I'ortlnnd. Maine.

As are the experiences of this life, none arw
without its silver lintnir. Trimble and care
come ; Home al.liln with us ; some pass av:iy.
To-da- y t he body is vigorous, it s
dead and iie ; Iile at best Is short and thwgreat problem how to perpetuate It Is still un-
solved. Life, however, ran be prolonged, the
weak and feeble body made strong, no matter
from what cause Induced, and luslead of brinit
a burden to dispcpltc and debilitated bodiws.
can be made and enduring ple:iMire ; Hut howr
Simply by t he dally and moderate use of Dr.
Green's Litter Tonic. This truly medicinal pre-
paration is not a cln-a- p and trashy article. In-

tended simply to stimulate and then icnve the
second state iif the body worse than thn first,
lint it generally relaxes' the lumels. stimulates
the liver. iiiakniK it work off the poisonous hu-
mor ot the blood, controls and regulates diges-
tion, thereby reuiovini; the cause of hcadai hes
ami low spirits, relieves flatulency and foul
stomach, (ilvim: tone, and stability to that or-
gan with an Increased ami healthy appetite;
regulates female weaknesses, prevents fever
and ai;ue Hud mabirlous diseases, protects the
system from unwholesome air ami impure wa-
ter, and vltr.lles and tone the whole bodv
against all attacks of disease. Tiylt, and you
will flint !t pleasant to tho liiste and licaliir; to
the bodv.

In su'ldcnor severs esses of Liver Complaint,
or in conntipatloii of tl.it bowels, a Itn doses i t
Dr. Green's Liver Tills will assist the Tonic in a
cure, and If you are shaking with ague. Dr.
Green's Ague Tills will drive it awav.

For sale by W. K. Donelati and ti. F. John-
son.

Pure Teas--m Sealed Packages
Itli-er- t from China nnA Japan.

m:mvi:ri:i at voi r own door,
fro!! from the ('AKI)KNS of tbir

;iumvtu.
Imported direct by

THE WELLS TEA COMPANY,
201 J ul (on SI root N. Y.

The difficulty of getting pure Te.-v- ot ra!lT
fine quality In tin; l iilted .state, has induced
TlIK WKI.l'.s Tka teas III
scaled packages iliscct from the gardens In
w Inch tlicy are grow n. and as a f urt her tiiiai an
tee of their being delivered in their genulliu
state, they entru-- t the sale of them only to lull
able agents the name of The agen'.Jncarest you
is printed at the foot of tins advertisement so
that the Twa t pass through none but responsible
hands and w ill be ih'livcred at your own door as
fresh as w hen they left the gardens of China,
and .lap. in ; the piice also is printed on ra'ii
package, so that no error can occur.

Everybody buys Tea.
Every body wishes to buy it at first handt th

best qualities at the lowest prices.
Etiei ybody desires when they liud a teasult-abl- e

to" tin ir tastes to be certain of getting the
same article always.

You can have all these advantaged by buying

The Wells Tea Company
Because they import their ow n Tea, ami ell

lh in at wholesale price without the tdx or
eight Intermediate profits usually charged.

Localise the quality is better at the pilccthuu
is sold by any other house.

T.ccau.se t heir long expel ienee in China and
.Tapan enables t hem to make better selections
than ordinary dealers and to import them with
greater advantages.

they absolutely guarantee the quality
of all their goods and keep them to one In varia-
ble standard, so that you can always rely on
them.

Itccause they do business for cash only- - and
therefore make no extra profits from good cus-
tomers to cover losses by bad debts.

liccause their agents are responsible ami reli-
able men -- who deliver Tens precisely n receiv-
ed from tiie company.

Localise having once tried these Teas, yoa will
not need io go elsewhere hereafter.

WAN 1 ED A Druggist, or ottier first-cla- ss

merchant. In everv town and city in the Cnited
States, to whom will be given the S ILL AGEN-
CY for that locality.

Address for terms and full particular.
Till'. WKI.I.M TF, CO-- T.

O. Box 4.r;G0 ml Ffl.TON Stukki, . V.
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Fleming & Race,
DEALEKS

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

HATS,
CAPS,

BOOTS,
HIIOEH.

AND NOTIONS.
And Fnrmrr" WiipplleM furrally.

Our (Joods are ai 1 1 Nov,
anil we fell them CHEAT.

THY US ONCE, AND SEE?
(4rvl) rVKET'TXQ XT A YE It. NEL

J BLAIR,
(SLTf ESSOK TO WM. (IKAMREKti.l

Dealer In

LUMBER,
TH, Nkb , Op. Il:t Vllc House.

On hand all kinds of

LUMBER, DOORS SASH, BLIND.
81 INGLES, LATHS.

ALSO

MouldingS,
BUILDING PAPER,

CEMENT, LIME,

Plaster Paris, etc.
AT LOWEST MARKET BATES.

1.1m3 Call and Kxaniine.

WATERMAN'S!
The old Stand-b- y Lumber

Yard.
i Fall and Winter Stock Cheap

er than vi;
, fee ad oaoaKBle.


